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GRAND FINAL!!!
UNDER 16’s GRAND FINAL!
U16 vs Beaumaris
Sunday 3rd September
10.50am Highett Reserve

It would be great to see as many people as possible out and
about supporting our U16 team during their Grand Final match.
So whip out your banners and flags and make ready with your
best chants to encourage our teams along. Good luck Bears!!!

2017 Team Awards
As our teams have their awards nights we will publish the results here.
U12’s
1st B&F: Gisele Hennequin
2nd B&F: Eliza Krivaci
3rd B&F: Jemima Jost-Stileman

U14’s
1st B&F: Nicholas Karamihos
2nd B&F: Harry Beet
3rd B&F: Harry Penhall

Coach’s Awards: S
 iena Anastasio, Charlotte Brewer
and Lily Skinner

Coaches Award: Boopa Munasinghe
Leadership Award: Andy Kim
Most Courages Player: Cormac Dungan

U13’s
1st B&F: Angus Nicolay
2nd B&F: Andrew Callaghan
3rd B&F: Miro Foldvari
Consistent Competitor Award: James Dimogotsi
Most Improved Player: Atticus O’Meara
Bears Footy Award: Sahil Kumar

U17’s
1st B&F: Spencer Martinez
2nd B&F: Jordan Burns
3rd B&F: Jacob Thompson
4th B&F: Mitchell Baudinette
Most Improved: Michael William-Strong
Coaches Award: Henri Collins

Calender Events
TBC

TBC
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Club Pack Up Day
TBC
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PRESIDENTS
MESSAGE
Although it was disappointing for our Under 13 team to miss out on the
premiership, the whole team can take heart in how far they have come this
season. Difficult grading decisions saw them having to fight it out in a higher
ranked division for a few weeks and then make up ground once they returned
to their rightful position.

Match Day
Photos
If you have any photos of
your teams for our newsletter,
please e-mail them to
cbjfcnewsletter@gmail.com

The Coaching Team, led by Rob Beveridge have done an admirable job in
managing a very large team list, balancing the needs of all the kids alongside
fielding a competitive team and giving everyone a fair go.
The Grand Final against East Malvern was closely fought and the players
did themselves and the Club proud.
It was heart warming to see how many supporters ventured down to Port
Melbourne to cheer on the team in typical Melbourne weather – torrential rain
one moment and glaring sun another. I’d like to make particular mention of the
Under 16 squad who were out in force cheering on their fellow club members
and providing the most memorable cheer squad behind the goals. Acts like
this demonstrate the enormous club spirit and loyalty that is alive and well at
the Bears and what community sport is all about.
With just one more game of football left for the Bears in 2017, please keep an
eye out for details of the Under 16 Grand Final that will be played next Sunday
(3rd September) and come down to show your support.

Louise Nelson
President

Contact Us
Club Website
caulfieldbears.com.au/
juniorteam

Facebook
For the latest in social
media, visit facebook.com/
CaulfieldBearsJuniors

Newsletter
Please send photos,
articles or anything else to
cbjfcnewsletter@gmail.com

Team App
Team app is the preferred
communication method for
CBJFC — make sure you install
and enable notifications to stay
up to date with your team’s
news, fixtures and events
Available from the App store or
the Play Store —
 simply install
the app, and find the Caulfield
Bears Junior Footy Club.

Download
our App!
caulfieldbears.com.au/juniors
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MATCH REPORT



U13’s Grand Final
Location:
Murphy
Reserve

Min:

5ºC

East Malvern 5.1 (31) def. Caulfield Bears 3.4 (22)
Max:

9ºC

Rain and patches of sun

Goal Kickers:
Luca, Nick and James (1)
Bear of the Week:
The whole team
Best on Ground:
The crowd support from all the Bears families and
supporters. Wooo hoo!!!
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Game Highlights:
What a season, started with some big wins in the grading
matches, went up a grade lost by big margins, came back
to Div 3. Lost some early games then finally got on a bit
of a roll, putting I think 3 wins together then a loss and
then a win last round to get into 4th place. The elimination
final thriller to win by a point and to get in the Grand Final.
The final result did not go our way but everyone had a fair
crack. We would like to thank everyone who made this year
a great experience.

caulfieldbears.com.au/juniors
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SPONSORS
Premier Partner
Use or refer the services of Gary Peer for
a property sale and Gary Peer will donate
10% of its service fee to the CBJFC upon
a successful sale.

Gold Level

Silver Level

Caulfield

Bronze Level

Ormond–McKinnon

Community Sponsorship
L EN’S QUA L I TY M EATS

Thank you to our sponsors! Please support them all!
Please support the clubs sponsors as they contribute a great deal to the running of the club
and allow the club to provide the equipment and apparel required by all the teams.
Any sponsorship enquires please contact Alistair Rowlands on 0408504006

